
PLAYER WAIVER 
Directions for Coaches to Invite Players to Complete the Waiver/Join their Roster – PDF 
Download 
1.      Login to your account: Login Button 

2.      From your dashboard, click “invite players” under the team you are managing. 

3.      Copy & Paste from Excel or manually enter the email addresses of your players’ parents in the 

‘To:’ box. It’s easiest to copy and paste your team’s email list into this box. 

4.      Edit the emails subject line or add a custom message to your parents. 

5.      Click the ‘Invite’ button to send. 

6.      You can track the emails you’ve sent in the ‘Pending Invites’ tab as well as see who has 

completed their waiver by viewing your roster. 

7.      Click Here for these directions with screenshots. 

  
  
Directions for Parents to Complete the Waiver without an invite from their Coach – PDF 
Download 
1.      Before moving forward with this, you must know the DIVISION in which your child’s team is 

registered. 

2.      Click the red ‘Registration’ button on the left menu (as though you are registering a team). 

3.      Find the division of your child’s team and click the red ‘Register’ button. 

4.      Select your roll by choosing the ‘Child/Player’ button (assuming you are a parent or guardian of 

an athlete under the age of 18). We are collecting parent & child information. 

5.      Make an account for yourself, filling out the PARENT/GUARDIAN info. 

6.      Click ‘Create my account and go to next step’ button. 

7.      Make a new player & fill out PLAYER info 

1.      Select ‘My player (Under 18) 

2.      Then choose an existing player or click the ‘Add a new player’ button 
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1.      Click the red ‘Register’ button for your child and select ‘Team Player’ 

2.      Find and select your team in the drop down list 

3.      Answer appropriate Registration Questions. You can come back and edit the Jersey number 

later if you do not know it. 

4.      Accept/Agree to the Waiver. 

5.      Add another child or click Continue. 

6.      Finish & check out your team page. 

7.      Click Here for these directions with screenshots. 
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